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SHALL BE REWARDED.

Those Dimities
arrived today.

A You can now have any of tho
p solid colors blue, pink, lavan- -
fk der, canary, etc., and tho dlf--

0 foreni figures and stripes
For 5c,

P You know the regular
j retail price is 10c yard.

Those who havo waited
? had better como at once.

Did you get one of
those Duck Skirts? 44c

44c would not pay for the
material, not saying a word 0
about the making. But we
want to close out the few on
hand.

Your size may be
here today.

BICYCLE LEGGINGS. 48c
In ail the new shades-ma- de

of canvas and co-
vert cloth.

FOLKS

Can order by mail any goods

they need.

toi-j-K

tj 20, 422. 424, 426 7th St

S, Kaon, Sons & Co
I!

8th and Market Space.

Satin Four-in-hand- s,

Ready Ties, Windsor Bows,
Pique Collars, with Grass
Linen and Satin Stocks at-

tached, all colors; Band
Bows, Shield Bows, China
Silk Club Ties. A potpourri
of our neckwear stock
rounded up while looking
over what we have on hand.

Worth 19c, 25c, 39c and
50c.

Stock-taking-pri-ce 10
S. Kann, Sons & Co,

8th & Market Space.

" O- 844M
Take

t
f Care I

This below-co- st

f sale of
Bedroom Suites

f ends Saturday at
f i o'clock ! Until

that time you can
have a choice of ourt entire stock, for lessf than manufacturer's cost,
and on CREDIT. Small
weekly or monthly
payments.

GROGAN'S,
5!ainuiulli Crtdlt House,

S 1 S-- S2 1 --823 7th St N. W.
IXTWEES U STA
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I nm 6c. sl 8
a j arJ for 10c FineJ'iain Black

I Lawn.
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904 -- 9o6 Seventh Street. g
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WILKINS & COMPANY,

208 9th St. H. W.,

Wholesale Dealers In

FAIRBANKS COITOLENE.

Lightning.
We want .the nubile to know ire arc

ttie aceits for tlie Uchtnlng Frnlt
Jars. It is tbe only perfect jar iu ttae
world. It has a class top and spring
clauip.aud glass extra thick. Also the
--Mason Jxrs first quality at rock bot-
tom prices.

HOPKIN?, 430 OtU St

A Test for Seasickness.
Many people bave a genuine curiosity

to know ir they would be seasick In case
they should take an ocean voyage. An
easy way to put tbe matter to a test Is
U stand before tbe ordinary bureau mirror
Unit turns In Its frame, and let someone
move It slowly and slightly nt first, and
gradually growing faster, while you foot
fixedly at your own reflection. If you
feel no effect whatever.! rom It tbe chances
arc that you can stand an ordinary sea
voyage without any qualm. Ban Francisco
Post.
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PRINCESS MAUD A BRIDE

She Weds Prince Charles of
Denmark.

of the ltoynl Family At
tended tho Ceremony Gossip

of the Guy World.

London, July 22. 1'rlnccss Maud, of
Wales, youngest daughter oftbe I'rmceof
Wales and grand-daught- of Queen Vic-

toria, was married today to l'nuce Charles
of Denmark, sou of tbe crown prince and
grandson of King Christian IX of Denmark.

The ceremony Icoi place in tbe Clmpcl
Koyal, IliickUiguam I'alace. Tbe West End
was profusely decorated with flags, tlow-er- s,

etc., and there wus a conspicuous
blending of Ibe llnt's'.i and Danish flags.
The Life Guardsand the Coldstream Guards
lined the route from MarlLorougb llous:
to Buckingham ralace, and crowds of peo-

ple, mostly ladies, were gathered lu the
vicinity of the palace, awaiting the arrival
of the processoa.

A cavalcade of heralds and equerries
escorted the bridegroom, who was accom-panie- d

tiy hU parents, the crown prince
of Druinark and 1'rincess Louise, and bis
brothers, Christian and Harold.

The Prince and Princess of Wales and all
of the queen's children, with their fami-
lies, were lu carnages, except Princess
Beatrice, of Batteulcrg, and her children,
who wtreaboent on account of tneir mourn-
ing for the death of I'rincc Henry of liitteu-bcr-

Tbe queen pjssed quietly into the
chapel from Buckingham P.iIjcc. Theccrc-ir-on- y

took place at .12:30 o'clock. The
weather was suuny and In every way
plea bant.

Princes Christian and Harold supported
Prince Charles, aud the bridesmaids were
Princess Victoria of Wales, sister of tbe
bride, and Princesses Ingeborg and Thyra
of Denmark, sisters of the bridegroom;
Princess Victoria of Schlcswlg-Holslci-

Princesses Patricia and Margaret of t;

Princess Alice of Albany, nnd-Lad-

Alexandria Duff, daughter of the
Duke of .Fife, and Princess Louise of
Wales. The most Iter. Edward White
Uensoar'arcbbisbop of Canterbury, and
primate of all England, officiated, as-

sisted by the bishops of London and Win-
chester. The Prince of Wales gave tho
bride away, ,

Artertjiie, ceremony the bridal party
and guests partook of luncheon ia Buck-
ingham Palace, at the conclusion of which
the royal bridal party, headed by the
bride and bridegroom, left the palace In
carriages for Marlborough 'House. The
party left the house at 2:45 p. m. and
took tbe route via Piccadilly and St.
James street, loth of which were beauti-
fully decorated.

All of tbe bouses were draped with flags,
bunting, etc., and there was a profusion
of flowers. Tbe streets were lined with
sightseers, and the windows or the clubs
and other buildings along the route were
IIHed with people, mostly ladies.

The bridal couple artcrward left Marl-
borough House for St. Pancras station,
where Ihey took a special train for

Norfolk, to take possession of
Hall, which will henceforth be their

home.

Commodore Howell, oftbe navy. Is among
the guests at the St. Charles Hotel, Atlantic
City.

Mr. E. G. Wheeler announces the mar-
riage of his daughter, Margaretta. to Mr.
George E.Tralles, on April 9, 1895.

The marriage of Miss Nora Hasbrouck
and Mr. Howard Wilson I Jarker, on Tuesday
morning at 11:30 o'clock, was a quiet af-
fair, owing to tbe illness of the mother of
tbe bride.

The ceremony was performed by Her. Mr.
Smith at the Church of the Covenant, and
at its conclusion Mr. and Mrs. Barker left
on an early train to spend their honeymoon
among the watering places of tbe North.
Upon their return they will be pleased to
see their many friends at the residence of
Dr. II. II. Barker, on II street, where they
will reside.

Mrs Harry Kimracll, wire of Lieut.
Harry Kimmell, G. 8. N., and family, is

the summer at Oakland, Ind.

Though Lady Pnunccfotcand her daugh-
ters are enjoying the pleasures or English
summer tire, Sir Julian is still here, and
will probably remain until August, when
be will either Join his ramlly abroad or go
tn Newport, where, several of the secre-
taries of the legation have already elected
to spend tbe season!

Mr. and Mrs. J. P.. Madigan, or I street
northeast, willjeave this morning for a
month's visit to Ocean Grove.

Society will be Interested In the pathetic'
Incidents attached "to the marriage and
death of Howard Bcne-dict.'- JJep York
ycstcrdayt because of the widowed bride's
large circle of friends 1iere,pne of whom
she was .visiting waVn called. to tho .dying,
man's side.

Howard H. Benedict was I he son of James
n. Benedict, the Now York,banker,and lie
died el ght hours after his marriage to Miss
Margaret Lloyd, a society bello of U

and a daughter of Col. Harlan Page
Llnyd of Uiat city.

The marriage was celebrated In Mr. Bene-
dict's apartments In tbe clubhouse of the
Seventh Regiment Veterans' Club, and it
was there that the youngmandied. lie was
a member of the firm of Benedict Bros.,
bankers and brokers.

Ou July 1 he was stricken with typhoid
fever. When it leenme known a few days
ago that Mr. Benedict's condition was
critical. Miss 'Lloyd, who was visiting"
friends here, waslclegraphed. She
reached New York early yesterday morn-
ing. .. ! t?

Soon after, Injronipanyywlln onfeof Mr.
Benedlc0s"ph'yslclans she went to tho
bed or Mr. Benedict. Tho latter was sink-
ing fast, and It was at bis, earnest request
tbattne riiarrTaf ecereraon j wasperfonncd.
Iter. Br. Mason A. Beagle, assistant vaster

St. Thomas' Church, was sent for and
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offlciuled in the presence- - or James H.
Benedict, Jr., a brother of the groom;
Mrs. Le Grand Benedict and Dr. and Mrs.
Wall.

Nouo of tho&e who were present at tho
marriage left the clubhouse durlug the
day. Mr. Benedict teemed lo'riilly after
the marriage, but toward noon he became
woroe.aud aflcrtbal sank rapidly until be
died.

The parents of the deceased bave been
traveling lu Europe for some time. TI.ey
had bceu cabled of the condition of their
oii, and suiled from Brcmerhaven this

morning for New York.
The body of the deceased will be

uud the funeral will bo delayed
until the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Benedict.

Hou. Lewi's F. Ilolden is domiciled at
tbe Brunswick, Asbury Park.

Miss KathieDunnlngis adding much tothc
attractiveness of society at Ocean Grove.

Mr. Charles Baum, the mer-
chant of this city, is Mopping at No. 114
Br. Charles place, Atlantic City, for a
much-neede- d test.

Mr. and Mrs. Jules A. Tlpmnnnt .nnrt n Mr
daughter, of this city, who have been
spenuing part of tbe summer at the home
or Mrs. Dcmonet's mother, ricasant Plains,
Goranitown, Md., will pass the remainder
of the keason at their .cottage in the Blue
liidge mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlcj 3. Tnininr win in.,
Mattapoisett. Mas3., on Friduy, where they
have bceu spending the pariv nimmni- -

and will take a trip to Alaska and points
ot interest along the Pacific coast.

Misses Mary and Ellon T.ivin. ,,. i,..-- ,.
been visiting Mrs. J. 8. Green in Brnok- -
lanu, nave returned to their home In Bal-
timore.

Mrs. II. 11. Moler an 1 her rinuehto,- - tr
Sherman Williams, and cliiliin.n r. ,1
Colorado Springs.

Mr. Eugene Footo. nf tho K.w vw-u in.
firm of Lawton & Feote, has returned,
after a short stay In the city.

Mrs. Frank L. Hanvev Is snenrtlnr? th
summer at the Berkshire, Atlantic City.

The Venezuelan minister. Miss Andrade,
and the Messrs. Andrade are making a
lengthy stay at Atlantic City.

The Chilean minister and Mrs. Gana are
spending the city at Ocean City, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bell are spending the
summer at Brlgbtwood with Mrs. Bell's
father, Mr. Calvin Witmcr.

Miss Hattle and Carrie Patch are visiting
the Misses Little, in Kensington.

Miss Bessie Edson left the city this mom-ingf-

a fortnight's stay at Asbury Park.

Mrs. William Hollander and children, ac-
companied by Miss Com run.. inf vrair.
day, for Montgomery couaty, Md., to be
guucuuoutsix weeks.

AX ELOPEMEST OX "WHEELS.

Prominent FtsurcH In Tnffnlo "Wed
AgntDKt Parents' "Wishes.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 22.-T- wo young
people who move In tbe lest society or
Burfalo and Chicago gave the town a
topic yesterday by running orf on their
bicycles to a minister's house and getting
married.

The bride was Miss Katharine Hamlin,
the second daughter or Viilllam Hamlin,
who Is a partner with bis rather, Cicero
J. Hamlin, in the manufacture of glucose
and In breeding trotting horses. She Is
twenty years old and made her debut last
winter. Her rather Is one cf tho richest
men In Burfalo, and tils home on Dela-
ware avenue Is one of tbe handsomest
on that street of fine houses.

The groom Is Ellicott Evans, ton or
Edward T. Evans, or BuKalo. who owns
the Anchor line or steamships operating
on the great lakes, and the Evans ele-
vators. Mr. Evans Is a graduate or Yalene Is living in Burralo this summer. His
brother, James Carey Evans, represents
the Anchor line In Chicago and plajed
here last summer witb tbe Chicago polo
team as its captain. Ellicott Evans aKo
played with the team, as he then lived
in Chicago and was associated with tbe
Anchor line Interests there.

Mr. Evans and Miss Hamlin havo been
constantly in each other's company this
summer, wheeling, playing golf and at the
Country Club sports. Mrs. Hamliu does
not like vounc Evans, and trlivl tnrficim'irin
her daughter from keeping his company.

Aiier some words jesterday, Evans and
Miss Hamlin went for a ride through the
park. They brought up at the residence o'f
Iter. Walter North and asked him to marry
them. He knew both, but said be would
not perform tho ceremony, unless Miss
Hamlin's parents consented.

Evans went to the telephone and called
Miss Hamlin's" father. He told him the situ-
ation. Mr. Hamlin was much surprised.

"He says it's all right.'irsaid Evans,
hanclne to tha 'nhnno
', ''Are you sure be did?" asked the clergy.
miui. -- miu you give me your word of
honor?"" .

"I do," safd Evans.
iThey were' married forthwith 'and sped

"avav1 on their, whpeia. Tjiei-- . n1.-i.- h
invent'to Xew York on their wedding Jour- -

uc-j- . lue luumii-- s reiuse to discuss the
affair.

A BUFFET COVER.

you would like a buffet cover" with a
IFunique design, look over tbe pictures

of
ortbeircopicsfoundatthesilversmitli'3

household utensils found in histories

or the dealer in ceramics, and copy
some of tbe gracefully shaped flagons and
dishes for tbe ends, combining them with
graceful scrolls and working-- ! tho designs
iu art colors. A bandtomc design
for a white linen bedspread consists of tbe
stems of tbe lily plant curved Into scrolls
that Join lily pods cf djrrorent sizes: For
a green and wblte room this design may be
worked In olives and greens. A beautiful
divan pillow of heavy sage green silk is
sea fiered with scarlet popples In solid work.
The entire pillow is crossed by threads or
gold couched la places. Cactus bloisoms,
eitber natural or conventionalized, make
effective designs for large pices of work
that are to be nearly corsred b'y nedlcwork.

St. Louis

FRANCES WESTON CAKRUTJH.

WESTON CAKRUTH lathe
FRANCES an Interesting Boston,

Sbe'and her sister,
fashionably educated girls,

who fell In need of money, made
It by practicing the art or'cookery. From
stun'.! beginnings their business has grown
until It Is a. large' and nourishing one,
and the list of customers for whom they
cater includes most or the Beacon UIU
aristocracy. Miss Carruth, In telling or
thtlr early struggles, says: "We had no
capital to expend In furnishings, so we
devised endless makeshifts. Our work
.table was constructed out of the side
or a large wooden frame which had cov-

ered a portrait. It was a huge surface,
and' when It was laid onjtwo horses, which
the carpenter built for, aj song, behold, we
had" an excellent Jqw jtaMe. That "and
smaller tables were covered with marble
clolb and kept spotlessly clean. Then
we utilized two large cases of book-
shelves that had belonged to our great-
grandfather, who, poor soul, would bave
turned in bis grave-- at the desecration,
and they held tho boxes, bowls, lias,
spires, seasonings, and articles which were
in constant use." i
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WOMEN THEWOULD O'ER.

HE cards ot a'retent garden party

T given by th wife of M. Henri
Brisson. the present cf 11 e French
chamber, were' planiidl somewhat
after the manner of u Lidding to a

funeral. "You are requested tobringneitber
flowers nor wreaths," they icud, "as the
rooms will be decorated by tho president
himself ' Mine. Brtw-o- bos the icputalion
of giving curtain lectures that are as
pleasant and amusing as a ccnicdy.

Miss Marie Corelli, who i.au l.eeu billed
a thousand times as. the quicn's favorite
author, announces that she has at Inst been
able to rind a bouse large enough to hold
the guests she Intends to entertain this
summer. Tl.o house, which Is i ear the fa-

mous pass or Killlc-cranki- commands one
ot the richest and moss varied panoramos
in all Scotland.

Mies Mana do Barrll, who, for several
years, has been the private secretary of
Mrs. Frederick W.Vanderblit, Is wellknowa
In all social life. She Is a tall, hamlsomc
girl, with large dark eyes, a brilliant face
and beautiful figure. Brought up to lead
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a life of luxury, when family reverses ne-

cessitated ber being she
decided that the position rf iccretary was
one she could most creditably fill. Out of
several offers made her she chose that of
Mrs. Vanderbilt. Miss de Barrll has de-

veloped unusual business ability, gieat tact
and a marked apilude for ber work. Sl:o
writes a rery striking hand, and has a
thorough knowledge of composition; her
business letters arc excellent, and tbe
lightcrnotesdemanded by society she makes
pleasingly acceptable. She signs them all
"M. de Barrll, for L. Vanderbilt."

An examination or tLe portraits of tho
Princess of Wales wijlsbow tbatdurlngthe
last fifteen. years she has scarcely varied
tbe fashion of her costumes at all. All
through the rage for big puffed sleeves
she has clung to small ones, for the mako
of ber gowns the style known as "Princess"
has always been adhered to, and no one
has ever seen a "picture hat" on her royal
highness head. She wears only those
dainty little bonnets which bear her name,
and for all ordinary occasions she clings to
the simplest and Jackets.

It is interesting to know that even tho
queen Ir not above reading a work so light
in Its nature as a recent "Book oteauty."
She has.ordered that a copy be scut to ber
as soon as It is published. t

THE DAY'S DISH.

rUBDING-Crc- ara

two and a half
HUCKLEBERRY ot butter and one

sugar; add the
beaten yolks ,'pf.,two eggs, one

cup of milk, one pint" oC Hour with one
heaping teaspoooful ot bqk'ng powder. Stir
all well together. Thpn'idd one pint of
huckleberries, taking pr(j to have ihem
perfectly dry when dded. Bake about
forty minutes. Serve .iiqjs and with tto
following sauce: n

Sauce Half a, cup pj Lfjtter, cue pup ot
granulated sugar, on, cup cf cream or
milk, oue wlneglassfuj, Jf sherry. Cream
together the butter anclgu'gar.add the wine
and beat well. Tbcngipduaily add tie
cream. It will now pppear curdled b but
wllLconic smooth after, being l'.cated-,ovc-

r

boiling water, 'whlclip. do, a little before
cemntr.stlrrine-'al-l tlu time. Add a little
more sugar If yon fInj!lt,iot quite, sweet
enougK

At THE
DOM M AQCHE.

Big Reductions
in

Shirtwaists.
The prices have been low-

ered all along the line, and
what were good bargains
before are now wonderful
money-savin- g chances.

- C. 5 for Waists which
""1 woro Sue.

lit 5 for Waist which3 J were 7oc. S)c, JI.Z

Crn S for Waists whichOUl. f wcro j. j --.s JI.J0.
for Waists which

75L were Sl.ffl, 11.50, SL.7

OC- - S for Waists which
--'J1' were $1.50. f I.t8, 11.03.

$ ( for Waists which3 wcro JI.75, B, Silt, J2.03.

BON MARCHE
314-3-16 Seventh St? ,

DECORATIVE RIFF-RAF- F.

folly of excessive accumulation

THE the way of
and the thousand and one

through the modern
homo lb never more forcibly Im-

pressed than when packing away house-
hold goods and' gods, previous to tbe sum-
mer exodus. Each article has some as-
sociation that renders It in a degree
precious, and yet half of them disfigure
rather than adorn the apartment to which
they belong. How much wiser is the mis-
tress of the Japanese home, who, while
keeping It exquisitely neat, never cumbers
and litters It with cheap and excessive orna- -

mentation. She understands the rest to
to eje and brain In frequent change ot sur-
roundings. Today she hangs up a piece ot
rare embroidery, and In front of It places
a little table, with some one choice vase
holding a few carefully arranged flower
sprays. Across the corner a screen with
richly painted or embroidered panels is set,
and everywhere the eye looks upon Ron--

object worthy of study and admiration,
and so few are they as to admit of gen-
uine enjoyment and appreciation. After a
few weeks a complete change Is made, one
set of art treasures removed and another
put In their place. By this method a suc-
cession ot charming Interiors are secured
rar more educating and refining In In-

fluence than the crowded tables, cabinets
and mantels found In the American drawing--

room-

NOVEL WINDOW SCREEN.

BEAUTIFUL novelty Tor a window

A scrceu is made of silk bolting
clotb. This la intended to bang
close to the window, and upon
Its transparent surface may do

painted a broad effect In water colors,
embodying a border of ccnventlonal de-

sign, using alternately salmon pink, blue,
India red, tawdy or roxy brown and gray,
outlining In long stitches or silk In appro-
priate colors. Inside, or this border may
be worked a design In white Ulles, with
roliage painted and worked in silks, the
water-suggeste- by broad touches of gray
blue, with an occasional gleam of silver
thread. These arc but suggestions ot
what may be done with this species of
screens, us there arc many elegant ma-
terials and combinations or color, but all
depend for their teauty on the artistic
make-u- p and the rare qualities ot their
enibroldery--Decorat- or and Furnisher.

g FOR FIFTY YEARS! g
g MRS.- - WINSLOW'S g
5 SOOTHING SYRUP
2 has been use.l by Millions of Mothers Jg for their Children while Teething for S
S over fifty years. It soothes tbe cbllu. S
Li softens the gams, allayi all psln. cum 3
JJ wiud colic, and U tbe best rimedy for S
K diarrhoea. g
g Twentyfl r cents a bout . g
KCECGEKEEKEEEEEEBGEEeEEEGU

BAY WINDOW DECORATION.

BAY window is a most important

A feature ot a, room on warm days.
Tbe top panes of the window are
covered with glacier decoration
(unless these happen to be

subdues the light.
Just beneath thir to the sill's "a' small rod
U run. From this can be hung a series
of little curtains made ot plain Holland, tbe
great advantage "Of these being that the
windows may all he opened wide, and they
will not blow about, and they can be
drawn across to keep'out light, 'whichever
way the sun's rays rail.

It Is a great Improvement to the appear-
ance of the bay If a piece of wooden
molding is stretched ncrohs the top or
the entrance, about twelve inches from
the ceiling, and a uecond one close up
to the ceiling, with little ornamental
arches fixed into the spaces, and made of
small uprights, and pieces or wood cut into
tbe anb-shap- e by means or a fret saw.

A turned uprtglit reaching to the ground
will form a twin pillar on either side,
aud from tbU to the wall a shelf may be
llxed, which will be very useful for hold-
ing a took: or a cup of tea.

Of course, there must bo a low seat
runulng all around tbe bajr., made or a.

wooden sheir, supported by strong Iron
brackets, and a mattress on tbe top,
This can be covered with cretonne or
chlnu, the same as the, rest or the fur-
niture, but perhaps chintz Is tbe better
of the two, for the tighly glazed sur-
face always looks so cool and nice- -

PLUMS AS FAVORS.

Is a point which when

THEREby luxury and extravagance
about a popular revulsion of

for even In tbe smartest
society there are nnmbers olarch-socialist-

says Demorcst's Magazine. Tbesc
persons bave issued a protest against the
absurd iavisbness and ridiculous rivalry of
splendors that have made the germans a
dance In which none but tbe most rabulously
wealthy hostess can afford to Indulge,
Strings of peails and Venetian point hand-
kerchiefs wcrearaong tbe favors distributed
last winter at one cotillon; and now there
is at the end of the most Intricate germans
not a solitary favor to be seen, Where are
they? Why, at the beginning of the dance
they were heaped In silver dishes at eitber
end of tbe rcom. They were wonderful
bonbons, not any of them very big. but all
very delicious; and now when a young man
selects bis companiqn for a figurehe takes
a bonbon from one of tbe dishes by means
of a pair of little gilt tongs hanging from a
ribbon In his buttonhole, and offers it to
the young woman with whom he wishes to
dance. She consents by popping it instant-
ly into her mouth, and when her turn comes
similarly uses a pair of gilt tongs banging
from her belt.

"It'sa scry economical way, of course,"
admitted oue cry well-fe- d damsel as she
refused a really tempting sugarplum with
something very near disgust, "and. of
course, it uits an end to nil one hears o f vul-
gar ostentation and expensive conjpeLtio-- i
at these dances: but it is a dreadfully dys-
peptic sort of amusement."

TO WET FRY.

wet fry Is to Immerse In hot fat,

TO and this method it Is of which cooks
are so mucb afraid, which consti-
tutes real frying. Tbe first neces-
sity for It Is to have plenty of fat

sufficient, that is, to cover the food all
over, so that the heat shall be couveyedto
every part alike, above and below. Nor
ueed it be supposed that to use a quantity
ot fat thus is extravagant. It is, on tl.e
contrary, economical, as the fat can be
used again and again. The small quan-
tity of fat that Is melted In a frying,
pan gets burned and Is always thrown
out, whereas fat, properly cared for,
need never be thrown out. It is strained
free from any little pieces of bread or
batter that may have got Into it; is
washed wbcu dirty, and can be constant-
ly renewed, little pieces' ot fat being
melted or drained into it, thus keeping
up its bulk and also its quality. It is
never left on the hot plate a moment
after it has done its work. Womankind.

THE DINING HALL.

an artistic diningrcom or a subur-
banIN house on the Hudson there hangs
over the rireplace a wide, shallow
board, tinted in a delicate shade of
tJown, on which in graceful letters

of a darker brown is inscribed this senti-
ment:

Old wine to drink.
Old wood to burn,
Old friends to greet.

On the opiositc side over the sideboard
hangs another one fashioned after the
sign of an old English Inn, with the nails
and weather beaten edges ralthrutly cop-le- d,

and on this is written Bums' im-

promptu grace, said in resprncc to his
host's request St dinner wl'cn visiting the
Earl or Selkirk at St. Mary's Isle:

Some hue meat and canna cat.
And some wad eat that want It,

But we hue meat, and we can eat.
And may the Lord r thanklt.

Ncv. York Journal.

THE CATCH-AL- L.

women never get over their
SOME fear of telegrams.

bad form to Introduce on the
street or at any place of amusement.

A belt that looks us though it
passed twice around tbe waist is a summer
novelty.

Navy blue and lavender combine suc-
cessfully if Just the right shades aro se-

lected.
There seems to be a summer crop of

feminine mendicants ir. the shopping dis-

tricts these days.
The sign "rooms to rent" swings appeali-

ng!- from the window of many city bouses
ot this seasou.

Aud now Ibe can laugh at
those who are paying summer hotel rates
for cooling breezes.

Even though pearls arc considered the
emblems of tears, they arc In great demand
in all articles or jewelry.

Some of the dotted veils are very pretty
until thedots taken notion to transfertbem- -
selves to the Coinplexlo-j- .

The extravagant ugliness of some of the
summer creations makes one wonder how in
the world they ever find buyers.

The engaged girl at the seaside is not al-

together happy vthen she receives a typc-writt- eu

love-lett- fromJicr Intended.
Rcvers of embroidery arc a unique deco-

ra tion Hut successfully uses up ma ny of the
remnants now on sale on Uic counters.

An ingrnious but not
jouug woman keeps her bangs in place by
plastering them on ber forehead jvith mu-

cilage.
Itwould be well when storesadvcrtlse bar-

gain sales to have enough people ready to
wait ou the customers that come after tbe
goods quoted.

It Is ouly tbe very foolish maiden who
buries her ring In the sand,. for,.unlike the
neau ot tne ostricn, ins nut attacneu to ncr
body, aud, therefore' not certain to be ever
found again.

Women may not understand the money
question as It flgures'ln politics; liut they
realize the significance, of the query:
"Will you let ineliave $00?" when applied
to a husband with, a reluctant purs

S V. .
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King's Folac.

Did you put
off buying
till now?

You- - were anticipating
these bargains ? Perhapa
you were wise. It is worth
waiting a month to get bar-gain- g

like these:
$1.50, $l.i5, $1, 7Cc and GOo

Uiiti-iiiuuc-a lints, 14c.
Ladies', Mlscs' and Chil-

dren's Hats, all colors, all
shapes. Including Flaw and
Turbans, plain and fancy
straws ihat arcwnrth SI.OU.
ti.-- ". (1.00 and i3v, take your 14Cchoice at

$3.00 Iiiiicn Stilts, $1.98.
Genuine Linen Suits, baz?rstjlr, notch collar, full width

sUrts all sizes worth 5! $1.98

KinGS PALACE
iB--4 7mST. 7I5I1KT SPICE

cosassssssssssssssssss SSS"
Special Umbrella I le.

73c Ulur.a
UmOi 11

mm 47c.
U.OO Gloriaif; 73C

Umbrellas,

51.50 Tore Htc
Uinbrel'&s. sil-
ver trimmed
handles,

8 v'&- -

97C
100 Men's Fine Gloria Umbrellas,

with steel rods, worth iUSH. for

98c.

MimmnJ
S06 7th St.. Bet. H and I.

1924-192- 6 Pa. Avo.
ssaassvs' N ;3Se55

UNDKHTAKEIW.

J". WIX.IjTA.ai LEE., .

Wi. 1'rt. Ave. .V. W.
FlrKt-RliiK- nervico. TLouo 1383.

la 4--6 m

MARRIED.
BARKER HASBROUCK On July 21,

lbtn. by ticv cane Auin feiuuu, How-
ard Wilson Barker of thi city and Miss
Xora Hasbrouck ot Xcw York.

DIED.
FAHERTY-- On July 21. 180G. at 12:45

a. m after a short illuefcs, Michael, be-
loved husuand or Margaret Faberty, .

native of County Galway, Ireland, a Red
thirty-si- x years. May he rest in peace.

Funeral will take place from his late
res.ueiKe, mil Twenty-sixt- h street north-
west, on Thursday, July 23, at 8:30 a. m..

thence to Kt. Stephen's Church, where
high reuuiem mass will be said for tbe
repose or his soul. Relatives and mends
are invited to attend. It

HUODERICK On Tuesday. July 21.
laSb". at 4:30 o'clock a. m.. after a long
and painful Illness, Nora Frances, beloved
daughter of Thomas O. and Catherine

Hroderick, aged sixteen years and five

will take place Friday, July
24, at S) o'clock, from the rrsidence ot
her parents, 47 E street southwest,
thence to St. Dominic's Cfcurch, where
mass will be said lor the repose of ber
soul.

WASHINGTON Departed this life Mon-
day, July 20, 189U, at 3.05 o'clock.
Mollic Washington, after a long and pain-
ful illness ot live months and two weeks.
Mollic. vou have gone to join the innumer-

able band
That moves tu that mysterious, unknown

land.
Tour pood deeds, klcdnes3 and love we

all do miss.
But we are happy that you bave anchored

your soul tn the haven of rest.
By her Friend, MAMIE- - -

Funeral Thursday, July 23, at 2 o'clock
p. ra., from Zron Baptist Church. Rela-
tives and friends are invited to attend.

EMMONS On Sunday. July 10. 1S9C.
at 9:15 p.m., Mary C. Emmons, beloved
wife of L. II. Emmons, aged forty-thre- e

years nine months and nine days.
Funeral from the family residence, 639--

street northeast, Wednesday, at 2p.nL
Friends of tbe family Invited.

KESLER-Ju- ly 20, 1896, at 2 20 p. m..
arter a lingering Illness, Mrs. Helen Kcs-le- r.

Funeral from the resilience of ber son,
Mr. H. Kesler. No. 607 ElcMli Mrret north-
east, Wednesday. July 2. at 8.30 a. 111..
thence to St. Joseph's Church, where
requiem mass will I e held. Interment at
Mount Oitvet Cemetery.
tLoutsville, K., and New Albany, Ind.,

papers please copy.)

IXPLUEXCE OP PEKPUMES.

ot peppermint,

ESSENCE recent writer on perfumery,
for the devcloi.mcnt

mercantile Instinct. Busi-
ness women, tbercrore, will do well

to see that their handkerchiefs arc prop-
erly saturated with It during business I .ours.

Essence ot magnolia moves a person
who sniffs It to warlike passions. Cau-
tion in Its use Is, therefore, to be recom-

mended. The scent of the violet produces
a spirit ot placid dcvotlbn. The lily, how-
ever, makes for the obstinacy ot the most
obstinate of Orleanlsts.

Extract of cloves transforms tho milk
of honest thought Into the rankest peion.
How truet Did not Eoulangistu adopt tbe
red carnation as Its symbol?

Essence of bergamot changes the friv-

olous spirit, into the profound and medita-
tive thinker, while vervain has the merit
of instilling artistic ideas. Bat the king
aiuooa; perfumes Is without doubt amber-
gris. Before ambergris all bow, for It is
the divine essence on which alone genius
may be nurtured. The one tiling Impor-
tant to be known Is the particular dose of
ambergris that gave birth to this most in-

genious system.

A Fin.- - Hull Effect.
A hall or entrance may be cmlielllshed

with slight trouble. Have a decorated
single-arme- d Jet at the top of the lan-
kier post, with a small house plant at tho
root. In a. corner have one of those

oak coffers. This can be made
useful as welt as ornamental by belngmade
with a hinge. Scatter rugs artistically
about, according, to the size or tbcbalL

Economy mid Luxury--
small flannel 1kir with one end lert

open Is a cood receptacle ror the ends
of tolletsoap. When afewbave becnaccu-- "

mulatcd fcew up tho opening, and an ex-

cellent toilet bath bar; is evolved. As
only pure soaps of reliable make should-

be used. It pays to uUHze every scrap.


